Factors determining client satisfaction with hospital-based perinatal care in Sri Lanka.
To describe mothers' satisfaction with perinatal care received during hospitalization for delivery, and to identify sociodemographic and health-care-related factors associated with satisfaction. A cross-sectional study of 446 mother-newborn pairs from five hospitals in Puttalam district, Sri Lanka, was carried out by stratified randomization. Client satisfaction was measured using a 16-item survey instrument with high internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha=0.81), through exit interview. The proportion of mothers who were fully satisfied varied from 10.8% to 31.4% for interpersonal aspects, and from 10.1% to 28.9% for technical aspects of care. The satisfaction rates were lower with physical environment (6.1-10.1%) and higher with outcome of care (41.0-48.0%). Multivariate analyses indicated that mothers were more satisfied with the services available from lower level hospitals. Multiparae were more satisfied than primiparae. Determinants of satisfaction included providing immediate mother-newborn contact, information after examination and counselling on family planning. Higher satisfaction with the physical environment was associated with being Moor or Tamil as opposed to Sinhalese and with lower family income. The factors associated with client satisfaction identified in this study may be helpful in improving quality of care. Hospital staff should ensure that these are addressed and develop interpersonal relationships, especially with the first-time mothers and in higher level hospitals. Maternity units of lower level institutions should be upgraded with essential facilities.